separated and quantified and molecular weight distributions for a large number of oil samples have been obta.ined by high perfonnance size exclusion chromatog.raphy (HPSEC).
We ftave found the. SESC column chromatography technique to be particu.larly useful for characterizing whole product oils and assessing the effects of proces.s or of feedstock changes. Ou.r procedu.re has fo 11 owed, with only minor mod.i f·i cations, one orig'fnally applied to coal-derived liquids. We divide an oil sample into eight sequentially e·luted fractions of increasing polarity. The fractions include hydrocarbons~ non-acidic oxygenated organics plus highly hindered phenols; simple phenols; more polar phenols including diphenols, ketophenols, di·me·ric phenolics, and naphthols; polyphenols; and even more polar Cor h.i:gher molecular weight) fractions. Helpful process or feedstock changes are those which reduce the amounts in the last ftve fracti'ons and increase those in th.e fi.rst three, '·" · Helpful changes are shown to i.nclude tncreased temperature of liquefacti.on, catalytic hydrogenatton and replacement of Douglas ftr wi.th as·pen as feedstock, For several reasons the existing CO-steam liquefaction processes are less than ideal. Concerns include low fresh feedstock concentration and the production of large amouts of water-dissolved organics, plus other problems peculiar to the particular process. Our current efforts to develop a new superior process are briefly reported on. The analytical and characterization techniques discussed are major tools in guiding the way toward a better process.
• Wood is converted to a dense liquid fuel by thermal treatment at 300-360°C
• l
:"\ under a pressure of water and reducing gas in the presence of aqueous alkali' .
The product includes both an oil phase and an aqueous phase rich in dissolved organics, Previous work [l] showed that the oil phase has little in common with petroleum fuels, and the standard methods of petroleum chemistry are therefore largely inapplicable. Thus there existed a need for new methods for the fraction ... ation of biomass oils into constituent chemical classes for the purpose of assessing comparative product quality and evaluating the best end uses and upgrading options.
Three general approaches to the problem of the chemistry of wood oil include solvent extraction, gas chromatography-mass spectroscopy (GC-MS}, and adsorption chromatography. Solvent extraction schemes are tn common use in the characterization of synfuels including those derived from biomass. The "oil" fraction of coal fluids is typically defined, for example, as that portion extractable into J not been applied to this problem and so seemed a logical starting point.
Farcasiu [7] had already developed SESC (Sequential Elution by SolventsChromatography) for separating coal fluids into distinct chemical classes.
The method seemed even better suited for the separation of biomass oils which, ;; unlike coal products have no nitrogenous fraction to deal with. We therefore 'J chose SESC as the basis for the development of such a method.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Method Development
The original SESC techntque required only-sltght modification for the pur ... pose at hand. Since wood oil is vtrtually devoid of al i'phatic hydrocarbons, the ftrst step, eluti'on with hexane, w~~,omttted. Whatever amount of tl'lis frac ...
ti'on, fl, does extst ts eluted along wttn the aromatic hydrocarBons by 15%
Benze.ne~hexane. i.n the present techntque. Tots hydrocarBon fraction is designated Fl ,2, Also, we have found acetic acid to Be superior to pyri'dtne for removing the last wood oil resi'dues from the column. Tlie complete sequence of solvents ts shown tn Taole: 1.
A further i.mproverne.nt was th.e us:e of tfte 1 ow pressure prepar-ative 1 iqui d or "flash" chromatographic technique [8, 9] , which employs small, irregular·ly-shaped particles of silica gel (40 llm) and low positive pressures (20 
Characterization of SESC Fractions
Several dozen biomass-derived oil samples have now been subjected to SESC as modified for wood oil. Informati~on regarding the chemistry of various fractions has been provided by gel penneatton chromatography (GPC} for molecular weight di.strttlutions, GC.MS for specific compound tdenti fication, infrared spectroscopy, el ernental ana lysis and sol ulHllty cl asstficatton.
In Tab.le 2 we show the ran9es of the percentages. found tn each fraction of th_e oi_ls tested, typtcal average111olecular weights, the typical percentage of oxy-gen tn the fractton and an average molecula-r formula, According to Farcasiu [7] , the constituents of having greater than 10 wt% heteroatoms. In the case of wood oil, F6 would seem to be polyphenolic material, perhaps partially degraded lignin.
SESC Profiles of Wood Oils
SESC profiles of eight biomass oils are shown in Table 3 . These runs are described in Table 4 . This is a recycle process which intraduces a slurry of wood flour in anthracene oil in the presence of aqueous sodium carbonate. Over a number of cycles the anthracene oil used for startup is replaced by wood oil. The TR-12 used in the present study was judged to be 99% wood-derived [13].
-9- The CL oils we.re produced in a. 2 kg hr""' 1 continuous liquefaction unit CCLU) designed, built and operated at LBL Il4]. They were made by the LBL process using 18% to 20% aqueous slurries of prehydrolyzed ·wood. Except for CL-21 fro aspen (Populu~tremulotdes)~ all of tfl.e oils of Table 3 were deri-ved from Douglas fir . It appears that catalytic hydrogenation was very effective in the depolymerization of higher molecular weight phenols and that monophenol was converted to less polar materials. Further studies with model substances are in progress.
In the temperature range of 180-240°C or higher, biomass samples react with recycled oil product to form a homogeneous solution or mixture [20] .
This is a specific form of solvolysis [21] . The crude solvolytic product must be further treated to recover the recycle oil and. net product (about 50%
by weight of the dry biomass feed). Expertments such as the above with TR-7
and preliminary experiments with solvolytic products tndicate that catalytic hydrogenation is the most promising way to effect this.
From the average molecular weights given in Table 2 form, ether and tetrahydrofuran, unstabilized HPLC grade.
-15-After elution of each fraction, solvent was removed by rotary evaporation at water pump pressure and 50-60°C, and the weight of the residue was determined.
Typical recoveries were in the range of 100-115%, probably owing to the impossibility of completely removing solvent. The SESC results reported in Table 3 are normalized to 100%. With a few samples from runs at low severity 7 we had significantly less than 100% recovery.
Gel permeation chromatography employed two columns in series packed with 200-400 mesh styrene-divinylbenzene copolymer beads with 8% and 12%
crosslinkage [22] . The solvent was tetrahydrofuran. Molecular weight calibration curves were constructed using a series of 12 polystyrene and · phenol i c s tarida rds. The high mo'l ecu 1 a r weight exc 1 us ion 1 imi t was 700-800 daltons. The calibration was checked frequently with nordihydroguaia.retic acid (mass 302} or phenolphthalein (3"18). The solvent, tetrahydrofu.ran, was pumped at 1.2ml min-1 with UV detection at 254 or 280 nm. Generally little or no elutable materia:l having molecula·r we·ights above the exclusion limit of the system was observed, Molecular weight calculations were performed with the aid of commercially a·vailable computer software.
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